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Abstract 

Treatment of 14 day-old sunflower seedlings with a toxic amount of copper (50 µM of 

CuSO4) during 5 days caused significant increase in peroxidase activity in roots. 

Qualitative analysis of soluble proteins using native anionic PAGE followed by detection 

of peroxidase activity guaïacol as electron donor in the presence of  H2O2 revealed 5 

stimulated peroxidases, named A1, A2, A3, A4, and A5. These peroxidases had 

differential behavior during the period of treatment. A1, A2, A3 and A4 were stimulated 

in the first period of stress, but rapidly suppressed at 72 h. A5 showed a progressive 

stimulation which is even increased at 120 h. A1 was partially purified, identified using 

liquid chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS), and characterized. 

Effects of pH and temperature on its activity were determined with guaïacol as electron 

donor. Optima were obtained at pH 8 and at 40°C. Analysis of substrate specificity 

showed that A1 was active on coniferyl alcohol but not on IAA. Enzymatic activity was 

inhibited by high concentration of H2O2. 

 

Keywords: Copper; Mass spectrometry; Peroxidase; Root; Sunflower  
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1. Introduction 

Peroxidases (EC. 1.11.1.7; donor: hydrogen peroxide oxidoreductase) belong to a large 

family of heme-containing enzymes which are distributed throughout the plant kingdom. 

Plant peroxidases can be subdivided into three subgroups (acidic, neutral and cationic) 

according to their isoelectrophoretic mobilities. These enzymes catalyze the oxidation of 

a variety of electron donor substrate (e.g. phenols, aromatic amines) by hydrogen 

peroxide [1]. Based on differences in primary structure, the plant peroxidase superfamily 

can be divided into three classes: classes I, II and III [2]. Class I peroxidases include 

intracellular enzymes in plants, bacteria and yeast. Class II peroxidases are extracellular 

peroxidases of fungi. Class III comprises classical plant secreted peroxidases. 

 

Class III peroxidases have been found in crude plant extracts by staining for activity after 

separation by gel electrophoresis [3]. These enzymes have approximately 300 amino 

acids. The majority are N-glycosylated and are predicted to be localized in cell walls or in 

vacuoles [3]. The amino acid sequences were found to be highly variable inside the plant 

peroxidase superfamily, with less than 20 % identity in the most divergent cases. The 

evolution of that multigene family seems to be correlated with the increasing complexity 

of plant architecture and to the diversification of their biotopes [1]. In some plants like 

Arabidopsis thaliana, a high duplication rate has led to a large multigene family of 73 

members [4]. 

 

In plants, peroxidase activity is presumed to be involved in the building and rigidification 

of cell walls [1], auxin catabolism [5], and senescence [6]. However, their physiological 
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functions are not precisely known, as cells contain a large number of peroxidases each 

having a broad in vitro catalytic specificity [6]. On the other hand, it has been suggested 

that genetic manipulations using antisense technology or screening of mutants is not a 

very powerful method for revealing functions of individual peroxidase genes because 

possible interference from other peroxidase genes may give complex phenotypes [3]. 

Actually only two A. thaliana peroxidase mutants have yet been described [7]. They are 

affected in root elongation. On the contrary, plants overexpressing one of these 

peroxidases have longer roots. 

 

Increase in peroxidase activity was observed in several plants exposed to environmental 

injury such as biotic and abiotic stresses. It has thus been suggested that these enzymes 

play key roles in defense mechanisms [8] that are induced in addition to the numerous 

mechanisms plant possess to reduce damages from exposure to metal ions [9]. In order to 

understand the role of peroxidases in defense mechanism in response to heavy metals, our 

laboratory has started the characterization of peroxidases induced by copper in sunflower 

roots. Actually, copper is known to be an essential micronutrient for higher plants. But, at 

high levels, it can induce many alterations in plant cells [10]. It can catalyze the 

formation of some harmful free radicals, which cause an oxidative burst. This toxic effect 

can be alleviated by several antioxidative systems including peroxidases. In sunflower 

seedlings treated with 50 µM of CuSO4, 5 anionic peroxidases (A1-A5) were induced in a 

soluble fraction extracted from roots. They had a differential behavior under stress 

treatment. Here we report the partial purification, the identification and the 
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characterization of A1.  A1 was identified using liquid chromatography coupled to mass 

spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). 

 

2. Results and Discussion  

2.1. Growth inhibition and copper accumulation in roots under stress conditions 

Forteen day-old sunflower seedlings were cultured on a 50 µM CuSO4 for 5 days. This 

copper excess caused severe symptoms on sunflower roots (Fig. 1A). They became 

brownish, they showed less branching and reduced growth. Such symptoms were 

previously described for maize roots treated with nickel [11].  

 

The length of main roots was measured and was found to be significantly shorter in Cu-

treated seedlings than in control, with a reduction of about 30% (Fig. 1B).  In the same 

way, inhibition rate of dry and fresh mass production of Cu-treated roots was estimated at 

76 % and 53 % respectively (Fig. 1C and D). All these observations suggest that copper 

treatment have a strong inhibitory effect on growth. Such effects were also observed on 

Cannabis sativa roots treated with copper [12]. The high toxicity of copper has been 

reported for several species including maize [13], tomato [14], bean [15] and cucumber 

[10]. In some species, high Cu sensitivity of root growth is related to disturbances of 

mitosis [16] or to damage of cell membranes [17].  
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Fig. 1: Effect of cupric stress on root morphology and level of accumulation of 

copper in roots 
(A) Morphologic effect of cupric stress on 14 day-old sunflower roots treated with 50 µM of CuSO4 during 
5 days (Cu) compared to untreated roots (control). (B) Length of main root. (C) Dry mass of roots. (D) 
Fresh mass of roots. (E) Copper content of 14-day-old sunflower roots grown in control nutrient medium 
(open bars) or supplemented with 50 μM CuSO4 for 5 days (black bars). (F) Estimation of copper content 
in treated sunflower roots after washing in different solutions: distilled water alone (DW), EDTA (100 mM, 
pH 8.0) or CaCl2 (100 mM). 
The values are the means of 5 independent experiments. Vertical bars indicate standard errors. 
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After copper treatment of seedlings, Cu content of the roots was measured. It was first 

estimated at 3.7 mg.g-1 of dry mass (Fig. 1E). However, since copper ions could be 

adsorbed onto root cell walls and especially on pectins, this value could be over-

estimated [18]. Thus, in order to eliminate adsorbed ions, roots were washed either with a 

chelating agent, i.e. EDTA, or with a competitor for adsorption, i.e. a CaCl2 solution. In 

these experimental conditions, copper content of roots was found to be 0.78 and 1.50 mg. 

g-1 of dry mass respectively (Fig. 1F). Actually, copper accumulation in roots can be 

considered as a mechanism of defense against metal toxicity by limiting their 

translocation to the photosynthetic tissues [19]. 

 

2.2. Effect of copper excess on total peroxidase activity and PAGE analysis of anionic 

peroxidases 

This important accumulation of Cu in roots was accompanied by the stimulation of 

soluble peroxidases. Total peroxidase activity was measured in roots at various times 

after transfer of seedlings in 50 µM of CuSO4, i.e. 0, 24, 48, 72 and 120 h. Same fractions 

were submitted to native PAGE (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) in order to separate 

anionic peroxidases. A significant increase in total peroxidase activity was observed 24 h 

after the beginning of the Cu treatment (Fig. 2A). This increase was continued during all 

the period of treatment. Such an increase in total peroxidase activity in response to 

copper treatment was already reported in leaves of Commoelina communis [20], in peanut 

roots [21], in roots of Raphanus sativus [22], and in wheat roots [23]. On the contrary, 

proteomic analysis of Cannabis sativa roots showed that a peroxidase disappeared in 

response to an excess of copper [12]. 
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Fig. 2: Peroxidase activity in sunflower roots in response to copper treatment.  
(A) Guaïacol peroxidase activity in soluble fraction extracted from control (open diamonds) and Cu-treated 
(black squares) roots at various times after beginning of Cu treatment. Values are the means of 5 
independent experiments. Vertical bars indicate standard errors. (B) Anionic peroxidase patterns in soluble 
root extracts of 14 day-old sunflower seedlings grown in control nutrient medium (control) or 
supplemented with 50 �M CuSO4 for 24 h to 120 h (Cu). Peroxidases (A1-A5) were separated by anionic 
PAGE (10 % acrylamide) and their enzymatic activity was revealed with guaïacol as a substrate as 
described in Material and methods. Fifty µg of proteins were loaded on each lane. 
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Qualitative analysis of anionic peroxidases during stress conditions by native PAGE is 

shown in Fig. 2B. It revealed the presence of 5 peroxidases, named A1 to A5. Copper 

treatment caused the stimulation of 4 peroxidases (A1, A3, A4 and A5) and the de novo 

induction of A2. While this stimulation decreased 72 h after beginning of treatment for 

A1, A2, A3 and A4, the stimulation of A5 continued. Such variations in the peroxidase 

pattern of sunflower leaves were described in response to iron deficiency [24]. Several 

anionic peroxidases associated to cell walls were found to disappear. The fact that several 

peroxidases exist in sunflower was expected since peroxidases usually belong to large 

multigene families [4]. Moreover, first data on systematic sequencing of sunflower 

expressed sequence tags (ESTs) indicate the presence of sequences showing homologies 

to 25 different peroxidases of A. thaliana (http://cgpdb.ucdavis.edu/).  

 

2.3. Partial purification of A1 

In this paper, we focused our study on A1, since its activity is transiently stimulated in 

response to copper treatment. In order to avoid difficulties associated with phenolic 

compounds present in sunflower roots, extracts were prepared after homogenization in 

phosphate buffer containing 10 % PVP (w/w). The resulting supernatant had a peroxidase 

specific activity of 58.45 nkat.mg-1 proteins (Table 1). Crude extract was desalted using 

size-exclusion chromatography on a Sephadex G25 column. Peroxidase activity was 

recovered in the void volume with a specific activity of 65.13 nkat.mg-1 proteins (Table 

1). 
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Table 1. Yield of purification of A1 from sunflower roots at the three steps of the 

procedure. Enzymatic activity was assayed with guaïacol as a substrate. 

 

Next step of the purification consisted in anionic exchange chromatography on a Fast 

Flow Q Sepharose column. The column was equilibrated with 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer 

(pH 7.5). A linear gradient of NaCl (0-0.4 M) was applied. Two peaks of peroxidase 

activity were obtained: peak 1 at 0.04 M NaCl, peak 2 at 0.16 M NaCl (Fig. 3A). Specific 

activity in peak 1 was 2196.05 nkat.mg-1 proteins, corresponding to a purification factor 

of 38 (Table 1). Analysis by native PAGE showed that fractions corresponding to peak 1 

contained A1, whereas fractions corresponding to peak 2 contained A4 and A5 (Fig. 3B). 

The fraction containing A1 was further analysed by SDS-PAGE followed by silver 

staining (Fig. 3C). Only a few bands were visible, showing the efficiency of this 

purification step.  

Step of purification Volume  
(mL) 

Protein 
content  
(mg) 

Specific 
activity 
 (nkat.mg-1proteins) 

Purification 
rate 

Crude extract 25 3.7 58.45 1.0 

G25 26 3.6 65.13 1.1 

Fast Flow Q Sepharose  
             (peak 1) 

1.2 0.016 2196.05 38.0 
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Fig. 3: Partial purification of the A1 peroxidase. (A) Anionic exchange 

chromatography on Fast Flow Q-Sepharose.  
Elution of proteins was carried out with a linear gradient of NaCl (0-0.4 M) indicated by a dotted line. 
Enzymatic activity was detected using guaïacol as a substrate (black continuous line). (B) Detection of 
peroxidases in peaks 1 and 2 after anionic PAGE (10% acrylamide) using guaïacol as a substrate. (C) 
Analysis of peak 1 by SDS-PAGE and staining with silver nitrate. The band of 47 kDa which was further 
analyzed by LC-MS/MS is indicated with an arrow. 
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2.4. Identification of A1 by LC-MS/MS 

Considering the average molecular mass of 35-40 kDa of peroxidases, the band of 

apparent molecular mass of 47 kDa was the best candidate to contain a sunflower 

peroxidase responsible for the enzymatic activity measured in peak 1. It was further 

analyzed by LC-MS/MS. 

 

Peptides coming from trypsin digestion of the 47 kDa polypeptide were analysed by LC-

MS/MS. The sequences of 3 peptides showing homology to peroxidases could be 

obtained with a high level of confidence (Table 2, Table 1 supplementary data). Several 

ESTs covering the N-terminus region of Helianthus peroxidases and containing 2 

peptides (AQAFVIIENLR and YYVDLMNR) could be found among which: H. 

paradoxus CF083921, H. annuus DY926191 and H. annuus DH918041. One EST 

covering the C-terminus of a H. argophyllus peroxidase (CF096535) and containing 2 

peptides (YYVDLMNR and MGQLSVLTGTQGEIR) allowed getting a complete 

sequence. These sequences were used to find homologous plant sequences with the 

BLAST software. Best hits were the A. thaliana AtPrx12 (At1g71695) and the Nicotiana 

tabacum NtPER9_6 peroxidases (Fig. 4). Search for functional domains using 

InterProScan indicated that such protein are bona fide peroxidases containing functional 

domains PF00141 (peroxidase), PS50873 (Plant heme peroxidase family profile), 

PS00435 (Peroxidases proximal heme-ligand signature) and PS00436 (Peroxidases active 

site signature). Amino acids important for protein structure such as Cys, or for active site 

such as Arg, Asn, Pro, His, and Asp are well-conserved (Fig. 4). All these proteins have a 

C-terminal extension that is assumed to be cleaved to get full activity [4].  
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Table 2. Sequences of the 3 peptides obtained through LC-MS/MS and showing 

identity to amino acid sequences of Helianthus peroxidases.  
Sequences are written using the one-letter code. Database searching was performed using the Mascot 
software and a Helianthus EST database as described in Material and methods. In those conditions, 
individual ion scores are significant when higher than 48. Mascot search results are given in Table 1 
(supplementary data). 
 
Sequences of peptides MASCOT 

 score 
Accession numbers 
of the corresponding Helianthus EST 

AQAFVIIENLR 51 H. paradoxus CF083921 

H. annuus DY926191  

H. annuus DH918041 

YYVDLMNR 34 H. paradoxus CF083921 

H. annuus DY926191  

H. annuus DH918041 

H. argophyllus CF096535 

MGQLSVLTGTQGEIR 60 H. argophyllus CF096535 

 

When Mascot search was performed against the Viridiplantae database, it should be 

mentioned that an additional peptide was found in the 47 kDa band (NLVTLLNK) (Table 

2 supplementary data). This peptide had a significant Mascot score of 45 (score higher 

than 43 was required in these conditions). Such a sequence is found in a H. annuus 

protein (AAL77103) that is predicted to be secreted by both PSORT and TargetP. This 

protein contains two functional domains: FAD-binding domain (PF01565) and Berberine 

and berberine-like domain (PF08031). It is a good candidate to be a protein homologous 

to berberine-brige oxido-reductases that were described in many cell wall proteomes [25]. 

The precise roles of such proteins in plant cell walls are not known. 

 

This analysis allowed the identification of two proteins, among which a peroxidase 

probably contributing to the reaction of sunflower roots to cupric stress. This peroxidase 
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is predicted to be secreted. It is the first time that a sunflower peroxidase can be precisely 

identified using LC-MS/MS. It will allow further characterization of the protein as well 

as study of the fine regulation of gene expression in response to cupric stress. 

 

2.5. Characterization of the enzymatic activity of A1 

To further characterize the enzymatic activity of A1, it was tested in different 

experimental conditions of pH, temperature and H2O2 concentration (data not shown). At 

25°C, A1 showed an optimum of activity at pH 8. In the same way, it has been reported 

that African oil palm tree anionic peroxidases showed a optimum of activity at alkali pH 

as well as a high stability [26]. At pH 6.5, A1 had the highest enzymatic activity at 40°C. 

Also, it has been demonstrated that corn root peroxidases presented a high activity at high 

temperature, that is around 50 ºC [27]. Concerning the substrate specificity (Table 3), A1 

had an affinity 10 times higher for coniferyl alcohol than for guaïacol. No reaction was 

observed using indole acetic acid (IAA). Coniferyl alcohol is one of the first precursors 

for lignin biosynthesis in plants [28]. Thus the possible involvement of A1 in lignification 

process could be suggested. However, this assumption should be checked in vivo. Finally, 

A1 activity was decreased by 30% already at 20 mM H2O2 in the incubation medium as 

compared to standard conditions (10 mM H2O2 ). Increasing H2O2 concentration up to 50 

mM resulted in a further decrease of 30% of activity. This was observed in previous 

works showing the inactivation of peroxidases by hydrogen peroxide [26]. 
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                     10        20        30        40        50        60 
                      |         |         |         |         |         | 
AtPrx12      MTKAYSTRVLTFLILISLMAVTLNLFPTVEAKKRSRDAPIVKGLSWNFYQKACPKVENII 
NtPER9_6     --MAS-ITLSSFAASL-LLILSVNFYQTEAQGT----QPIVKGLSWTFYDSICPNAESII 
H_ann_1      MFMAFFFKASSIPTLI-FLLLSCNLIRISETQT----PAPAPGLSYDFYRTTCPRLERII 
H_ann_2      MFMAFFFKASSIPTLI-FLLLSCNLIRISETQT----PAPAPGLSYDFYRTTCPRLETII 
H_par_1      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
H_arg_1      ------------------------------------------------------------                           
                     70        80        90       100       110       120 
                      |         |         |         |         |         | 
AtPrx12      RKELKKVFKRDIGLAAAILRIHFHDCFVQGCEASVLLAGSASGPGEQSSIPNLTLRQQAF 
NtPER9_6     RSRLQQVFRQDIGQAAGLLRLHFHDCFVQGCDGSVLLDGSASGPSEKDAPPNLTLRQQAF 
H_ann_1      RQNLQSVFASDIGQAAGLLRLHFHDCFVQGCDGSVLLDGSASGPSEKDAPPNLSLRAQAF 
H_ann_2      RQNLQSVFASDIGQAAGLLRLHFHDCFVQGCDGSVLLDGSASGPSEKDAPPNLSLRAQAF 
H_par_1      -----------------------------------------GGPSEKDAPPNLSLRAQAF 
H_arg_1      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                    130       140       150       160       170       180 
                      |         |         |         |         |         | 
AtPrx12      VVINNLRALVQKKCGQVVSCSDILALAARDSVVLSGGPDYAVPLGRRDSLAFASQETTLN 
NtPER9_6     RIIEDLRRRVHRDCGRVVSCADITAIAARDSVFLSGGPDYDLPLGRRDGLNFATRNETLA 
H_ann_1      VIIENLRRLVHNACNRTVSCSDITALAARDAVFLSGGPNYSIPLGRRDGLTFATRNVTLA 
H_ann_2      VIIENLRRLVHNACNRTVSCSDITALAARDAVFLSGGPNYSIPLGRRDGLTFATRNVTLA 
H_par_1      VIIENLRRLVHNACNRTVSCSDITALAARDAVFLSGGHNYSIPLGRRDGLTFATRNVTLA 
H_arg_1      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                    190       200       210       220       230       240 
                      |         |         |         |         |         | 
AtPrx12      NLPPPFFNASQLIADFANRNLNITDLVALSGGHTIGIAHCPSFTDRLYPNQDPTMNQFFA 
NtPER9_6     NLPPPSFNASAILTSLATKNFTPTDVVALSGGHTIGIGHCTSFTERLYPNQDPSMDKTFA 
H_ann_1      NLPPPSANTTTLLNSLGQKGFTPTDVVALSGGHTIGIAHCTSFTGRLYPTRDPTMDQTFF 
H_ann_3      NLPPPSANTTTLLNSLGQKGFTPTDVVALSGGHTIGIAHCTSFTGRLYPTRDPTMDQTFF 
H_par_1      NLPPPSANTTTLLNSLGQKGFTPTDVVALCGGHTIGIAHCTSFTGRLYPTRDPTMDQTFF 
H_arg_1      ----------------------------------------------------------FF 
                    250       260       270       280       290       300 
                      |         |         |         |         |         | 
AtPrx12      NSLKRTCPTANSSNTQVNDIRSPDVFDNKYYVDLMNRQGLFTSDQDLFVDKRTRGIVESF 
NtPER9_6     NNLKNTCPTSNSTNTTVLDIRSPNKFDNKYYVDLMNRQGLFTSDQDLYTDRRTRGIVTSF 
H_ann_1      NNLRTTCPTTNSTNTTFMDIRSPNVFDNKYYVDLMNRQGLFTSDQDLYTDSRTRSIVTNF 
H_ann_2      NNLRTTCPTTNSTNTTFMDIRSPNVLDNRYYVDLMNRQGLFTSDQDLYTDSRT------- 
H_par_1      NNVRTTCPTTNSTNTTFMDIQSPNVFDNRYYVDLMNRQGLFTSDQD-------------- 
H_arg_1      NNVRTTCPPTNSTNPTFMDIRSPDGFDNRYYVDLMNRQGLFTSDQALYADSRTRSIVTNF                           
                    310       320       330       340       350       360 
                      |         |         |         |         |         | 
AtPrx12      AIDQQLFFDYFTVAMIKMGQMSVLTGTQGEIRSNCSARNTQS---F-MSVLEEGIEEAIS 
NtPER9_6     AINESLFFEEFVNSMIKMGQLNVLTGTQGEIRANCSVRNSANYNLLLSTSVAEEQQRTWS 
H_ann_1      CGYQTLFYKNLWMQ---------------------------------------------- 
H_ann_2      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
H_par_1      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
H_arg_1      AVNQTLFYQNFVNAMIKMGQLSVLTGTQGEIRSNCFRRNSN--DLFMFPAMESAQDRKLA 

 
AtPrx12      MI 
NtPER9_6     EI 
H_ann_1      -- 
H_ann_2      -- 
H_par_1      -- 
H_arg_1      SY 
 

Fig. 4: Amino acid sequences of fragments of Helianthus peroxidases comprising 

peptides identified by LC-MS/MS.  
H_ann_1 and H_ann_1 derive from H. annuus ESTs DY926191 and DH918041 respectively. H_par_1 
and H_arg_1 derive from H. paradoxus CF083921 and H. argophyllus CF096535 ESTs respectively.  For 
comparison, two closely related sequences from A. thaliana (At1g71695, AtPrx12, NP_177313) and N. 
tabacum (Nt PER9_6, AAK52084) are indicated. Peptides identified by LC-MS/MS are underlined. Note 
that closely related peptides are present in the A. thaliana and N. tabacum peroxidase sequences. Predicted 
signal peptides are in italics. Conserved Cys residues forming disulfide bridges are in bold. Active site 
residues are in bold underlined.  
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These modulations of peroxidase activities in response to variations in temperature, pH, 

or H2O2 concentration could be considered as regulatory processes acting under 

physiological modifications to favour some biochemical processes. It has been suggested 

that small variations in pH values could represent efficient in vivo regulatory ways to 

shift optimal conditions from one peroxidase to another and thereby favor one of the 

different processes connected to cell wall metabolism and preferentially catalyzed by 

specialized peroxidases [29]. Thus, peroxidase activities could be regulated during 

development or in response to stress factors [30]. 

 

3. Conclusion 

We showed that cupric stress caused the stimulation of total peroxidase activity in 14 

day-old sunflower roots. Several anionic peroxidases seemed to contribute to this 

increase of peroxidase activity. The A1 peroxidase was identified through de novo 

sequencing of 3 peptides thanks to mass spectrometry analysis. It showed high level of 

identity to the AtPrx12 A. thaliana and the NtPER9_6 N. tabacum peroxidases. In order 

to fully understand the role of peroxidases in defense mechanisms against cupric stress, 

our work is now in progress to purify and characterize the other peroxidases (A2-A5). 

 

4. Materials and methods 

4.1. Plant material 

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L. var. Dorra RM) seedlings were grown for 14 days in 

nutrient solution. Cu treatment was performed as previously described [14]. Roots were 

collected from 19 day-old plants with and without treatments with 50 µM of CuSO4. 
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4.2. Metal analysis 

For copper analysis, roots were subdivided in 3 samples which were washed for 10 min 

with either distilled water, EDTA (100 mM, pH 8.0) or CaCl2 (100 mM). Roots were 

dried and subsequently digested in 65 % nitric acid (1 mL/0.1 g of dry matter). The 

digested material was resuspended in distilled water. Cu content was determined using an 

atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer 2380 Atomic Spectrometer, 

Waltham, MA, USA). 

 

4.3. Peroxidase extraction and partial purification  

Sunflower roots (20 g) were homogenized in a mortar at 0ºC with 50 mM phosphate 

buffer (KH2PO4/K2HPO4), pH 7.0 containing 0.2 mM EDTA and 10 % (w/w) PVP. 

Homogenates were centrifuged at 10 000 g for 15 min. Supernatant was used as crude 

extract for further purification and measurement of total peroxidase activity. Peroxidase 

activity was determined spectrophotometrically in the presence of H2O2 using guaïacol as 

an electron donor [31]. 

Crude extract was desalted through size-exclusion chromatography (G25 Sephadex, GE 

Healthcare Life Sciences, Saclay, France) using the phosphate buffer described above. 

Resulting fractions were loaded on a 1 mL Fast Flow Q-Sepharose (HiTrap Q FF, GE 

Healthcare Life Sciences, Saclay, France) equilibrated with 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5. 

Anionic peroxidases were eluted with a linear gradient of NaCl (0-0.4 M) at a flow rate 

of 0.5 mL/min. Protein quantification was performed using the method of Bradford [32] 

using bovine serum albumine (BSA) as a standard. Peroxidase activity was detected in 
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eluted fractions using guaïacol as a substrate. To be monitored on a native PAGE, 

fractions were dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) buffer. Aliquots were also 

monitored by SDS-PAGE. 

 

4.5. In vitro tests of A1 activity 

The enzymatic activity was measured in a total volume of 2 mL. The effect of 

temperature on A1 was studied after heating of buffer solution (50 mM phosphate buffer, 

pH 6.5; 10 mM H2O2,  

9 mM guaiacol) at desired temperature for 15 min. Twenty µL (16 µg proteins) of peak 1 

fractions (see Fig. 3) were added and the oxidation of guiacol was monitored by the 

increase of absorbance at 470 nm.  

pH effect on A1 was studied in the same buffer at different pH from 3 to 9. A1 was 

incubated at 25 °C, then 20 µL (16 µg proteins) of peak 1 fractions (see Fig. 3) were 

added to each sample and their activity were measured as described previously. 

 Assays towards coniferyl alcohol and IAA were performed according to [28] and [33]. 

Twenty µL (16 µg proteins) of peak 1 fractions (see Fig. 3) were used for each test. 

 

4.4. Identification of the A1 peroxidase by mass spectrometry 

After SDS-PAGE, the silver-stained band of 47 kDa was cut into 3 pieces of 1x1 mm. 

Gel pieces were washed in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate, acetonitrile (ACN) 50%. 

After ACN removal, gel pieces were dried at room temperature, covered with a trypsin 

(PROMEGA, Charbonnières, France) solution at 10 ng/µL in 25 mM NH4HCO3, and 

incubated overnight at 38°C. The supernatant was collected. An H2O/ACN/HCOOH 
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(59:40:1) solution was added onto gel slices. Extraction of peptides was performed under 

rotary shaking for 15 min at room temperature. Extraction step was repeated with the 

H2O/ACN/HCOOH (74:25:1) solution. Supernatants were pooled and concentrated in a 

vacuum centrifuge to a final volume of 5 µL. Twenty µL of an H2O/ACN/HCOOH 

(98:2:0.1) solution was added before LC-MS/MS analysis. 

Peptide mixture  was analyzed by on-line nano-HPLC (LC Packings, Amsterdam, The 

Netherlands) coupled  to a nanospray Q-TRAP mass spectrometer (Applied 

Biosystems/MDS Sciex, Foster City, CA, USA) as described previously [34]. 

Data were searched by Mascot through Analyst 1.4 interface (Applied Biosystems/MDS 

Sciex, Foster City, Ca, USA) against the subset Viridiplantae of NCBI nr database and 

against an Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) library of the Helianthus genus downloaded 

on 1/07/2007 (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The search parameters were as follows. 

Mass accuracy of the mono-isotopic peptide precursor and peptide fragments was set to 

0.5 Da and 0.4 Da respectively. Oxidation of Met (+16) and deamidation (+1) of Asp or 

Gln were considered as differential modifications. Two missed trypsin cleavages were 

allowed.  Only peptides with an identification confidence higher than 95% were 

considered. All MS/MS spectra corresponding to these peptides were manually checked. 

 

4.5. Bioinformatic analysis of nucleic acid and protein sequences 

The presence of signal peptides was predicted using PSORT (http://psort.ims.u-

tokyo.ac.jp/form.html), and TargetP (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP/). 

Functional annotation was done using InterProScan (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/InterProScan/). 
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Search for protein sequences homologous to Helianthus peroxidases was performed using 

BLAST (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). 
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